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The Importance Of Words
Kindly words spoken at the right time, al-

most anytime, to the living are among the
greatest burden-lifter-s in the world. They
are sunshine to the heart, rain to the scorch-
ing desert and unfading flowers to the weary
heart. On the other hand a frowning glance,
one ill spoken word, at one crucial point,
may arouse the weary heart to fresh action
and lead on to a nobler life and a crowning
success. Who knows but that a kind word or
a gentle smile may have sent a dis-
courage man or a heartless man into summier
paths or finally into bigger and lines- -

OBITUARIES
(Reported by Craft Funeral

Homes).
NANNIE ADAMS

Nannie Adams, 64 year old
Iiigsivjlle, phio, ihousewife
died at Minnie Valley Hospital
Dayton, Ohio on Thursday,
June 11, 1953 from a cerebal
hemmorhage- - She was the
wife of Frank Adams.

Suriving children include
Jim and Charlie, Mrs. E. R.
Holbrook, Mrs. E. A, Holbrook,
Mrs. Elmer Amburgey. Mrs.
Clarence King, Mrs. C- - K.
Sprales and Miss Stella
Adams.

Funeral services were held
at the home of E. A. Hol
brook with burial in the Hol-
brook Cemetery at Thornton.

E. M. Amburgey, Andv
Bates and Ismay Sparks offi
ciating. She was a member
of the Regular Baptist Church.

ERNEST MORGAN
Ernest Morgan, 49 year old

Cincinnati, Ohio, resident died
in that City on June 7, 1953.

He was the son of Johnnie
and Ella Williams Morgan. He
is survived by his wife Susie
E. Morgan,

Survivors include his father
Johnny Morgan, Mayking;
and the following bros and
Mrs. Effie Hamock, Whites-
burg; Mrs. Elma Mosgrove,
Charlestown, Ind.; Bennie
Morgan, Whitesburg, Carl
Morgan, Columbus, Ohio, and
Kelly of Cincinnati.

Burial was in the Morgan
Cemetery at Mayking.

ORA JACKSON BURROWS
Ora Jackson Burrows, seven

month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Burrows of Millstone,
passed away at home on Sun-
day, June 7.

Burial was in the family
cemetery at Millstone.

JAMES LOYD STEDHAM
James Loyd Slidham, 83

year old Whitesburg resident
died at his home on Monday,
June 15, at 10:30 p. m. He
was a retired miner.

Survivors include his wife
Dinna Sexton, and the follow-
ing children: Eli, and Harri-
son both of Whitesburg, Van
of Kona, Louisa Brown and
Letha Brown both of Whites
burg.

Funeral services were held
at the residence of Willard
Brown with burial in the
Riner Cemetery at Indian
Creek, Va.

Carl Hurd, 29 year old,Let-
cher .resident was killed by
a train near Letcher Saturday
night. He was the son of
Rufus Hurd and Nancy Bailey
Hurd. He was a miner.

Funeral services were held
at the residence with burial
in the family cemetery at
Carbon Glow.

HAROLD SEXTON
Harold Sexton one day old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlia
Sexton of Sackett died at the
Seco Hospital on Saturday,
June 13, 1953.

Funeral services were held
at the home with burial in the
Babe Isom Cemetery at
Sackett.

Read the candidates mes-
sages appearing weekly in
The Eagle.

W. P. NOLAN, Editor and Publisher
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The ragged coat and the split pants covering
the and sore-toe- d urchin on the
street corner may hide from prides snarl a

or Who knows and who
has a right to judge? One kind one
smile may the little diamond in the
little and start a sparkle to radiate
ana illuminate the world.

Flowers are alright when laid in pro-
fusion on but one little rose to the
living is more than sumptuous wreaths
to the dead.

MY HUSBAND

assocITati'&n

Kind

it

I know God gave us to each other,
For our love is a love that grows,"
And it doesn't grow dim with the passing years,
But each day it sparkles and glows- -

We're young now darling, and our children, are small,
And our life is one happy song,
Tho we've had our share of hardships.
We've stayed side by side all along.

But that's the way I want it darling,
For I love you so much you see,
There'll never be another in tnis wide world for me.
Each day you face with a smile and a song.

You seldom ever stop until each chore is done just right.
You don't seem to care, when after you've
Finished your part of the chores,
To help me with my share.

You speak kind words to me my dear,
And try to sympathize, when I get
A dress xir coat that won't fit,
Because I got the wrong size.

You're a wonderful father to our children,
And they love you just as I,
They know who toils for them each day,
And comforts them when they cry

Many a night I have awakened to find you kneeling
At their bed, you've doctored them
And stilled their fretting.
With your gentle hand up'on their head.

And so my darling here's to you, II love you more each day,
I pray I'll always feel the same,
I never want to go astray, I want to be a helpful
As Much as I can be, and a good mother to our children,

And if it's God's will to be, we'll grow old together and
Our love will brighter shine, for a love like ours is precious,
It's real and true and fine. For we each other,
As no other one can know, and may we always
Be together, as down life's highway we now go.

AGNES SPARKS.

BOOKMOBILE PROJECT
RECEIVES CASH GIFT

The Kentucky Bookmobil3
Project today announced the
receipt of a gift of fifteen hun
dred dollars from the Carnegie
.Public Library of Corbin, to
be applied toward the pur
chase of a bookmobile to
serve the people of Whitley
county. Mrs. Mary C.

state chairman of the
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Bookmobile Project, reported
that Corbin's gift is the first
to be made by citizens of
a Kentucky city to fjurnish
bookmobile service for their
countv. and praised the civie
spirit shown in the southeast-
ern Kentucky city. This
brings to seventeen the total
number of bookmobiles do-
nated to date, toward the ulti-
mate goal of one hundred.

OUR SERVICE PLEDGE
To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting

goodwillwe operate our service business
m accordance vntn me joiiowmq principles'
accurately diagnose to the best of our

abtHfy th rvtxim needed on your car. If
you r tr u- - urut gtvt you tn advance
our analysis of the work to be done,
write up your order clearly, completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
u- .- me wotk oejore starting,
notify vou in a&vance nf
work we think should be done, and secure
your approval before proceeding,
perform all work on your car as effi-

ciently and as economically as possible.
We toill replace only those parts which in
our judgement need repacing.
rdad-tes- t your car after the work is done
nA T. X J.. 41.. . , .

uejoTe we Ttu7t ute cur in you, ij zne
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL ' endeavor to have your car ready on time-I- f
the work takes longer than we estimate,

we will advise you as far in advance as
M T

WE

the

the

provide you with an itemized biK showing
exactly what work was done and exactly
what it cost. We toill gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY

The People
Speak

To The Editor,
Mountain Eagle,
Dear Editor:

This writer wishes to com
pliment the "Eagle" on Its
Editorial in last weeks issue
headed "Babson's Authentic
Statement". The average
American's knowledge of Eco-

nomics is pitifully lacking and
editorials like the above can
perform a great service

the people on this
very important subject. In-

formation on this subject too
often is dispensed by politi
cians who very seldom under-
stands Economics and who in
many instances distort the
truth to suit their own view-
point.

For the past twenty years
business and labor have been
operating under the narcotics
government spending creating
an artificial market with the
result that our government is
now in debt to the tune ol
approximately 260 billions
which some day will have to

iWhac's in a aiiie;

Because his name is Wesley, a
Corbin, Ky., minister has been
awarded a free trip to Philadelphia
June 26-2- 8 to attend the world-
wide Methodist convocation on
evangelism.

Tk2 lie v. Ralph G. Wesley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church
in Corbin, will go as a special dele-
gate of the Methodist Board of
Evangelism. Nashville, Tenn.

The convocation will commemo-
rate the 250th birthday anniversary
of John Wesley, British founder of
Methodism. He had no children,
but the Rev. Ralph Wesley's line-
age goes back to England,
j In its search for Wesleys the
'church board found five ministers
with that surname on Methodist
rolls. However, three are retired
and the fourth is not yet ordained.

More than 5,000 ministerial and
lay delegates across the country,
as ell as churchmen from abroad,
will uttend the meeting. Methodists
of the Philadelphia area are ex-
pected to swell the crowd to 65,000
for an outdoor mass rally.

The convocation will initiate a
,aeries of local and re&icr.al evan-
gelistic by Toth' "5't
('niro,-.- ; 'xneir i.?.f'.na' cc-

be paid. This is also true of
individuals who are now l--

debt to such an extent they
have no money left to spend
in the market which will re-

sult in factory shut-dow- ns and
unemployment for labor. By
mortgaging your future you
can not spend in the present.

mere is no substitute ior
restraint and thrift on the
part of individuals as well as
government in a free economy
as this is the basis on which
our country was originally
built. "These virtues have
very nearly been lost during
the past 20 years and without
them a free economy and free
political institutions will not
long endure.

The other alternative is a
totalitarian or socialistic form
of government such as in con
trol in Russia today where
the government does all the
planning for the people, and
they are forced to work and
spend as the top man dictates.

Let us have more of this
type of editorial.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE NELSON
Kona, Ky.

in

w'v .:;..-- . ?,:.:

A
"A man who is clean both

inside and out. who neither
looks up to the rich nor down
to the poor: who can lose
without squawking and win
without bragging; who is con
siderate of women, children
and old neoDle; who is too
brave to lie, too generous to
cheat who takes his snare
of the world and lets other
people have theirs."

Smoot Creek Couple
Married Fifty-Thre- e Years

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins of
Smoot Creek have been
married almost 53 years. Mrs.
Collins is 74 years old and
Mrs. Collins is 70. Both have
spent the greater part of their
liie on bmoot Creek where
Mr. Collins has been engaged
in farming and has served as
minister of the gospel. Born
to this couple were 11 chil-
dren, six of whom are still
living, they are: Lemon of
Colly, Larkin, Smoot Creek,
Leander, Cleveland, O.; Leo,
Smoot Creek, Oma Mae, De
troit and Lucille of Detroit.

Mr. Collins has now retired

111 III I
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JUNE 18, 1953.

due to ill health, but
of his time

Their many friends congrat
ulate them, and wisn mem.
many more years of happiness.

Notice For Bids On
Sale of

vic will he received.
bv-Th- e Letcher County Board.

. . r iof Education until Juiy s.

1953, on Neon Grade School
Building and Site.

Building is located at lower
end of Neon across street
from A. & P. Tea Company,
and is considered very valu-

able property for either busi-

ness or residential.
The right to reject any or

all bids is reserved:
Signed:

DAVE L. CRAFT,
Supt. Letcher County
Schools. 3tc.

"There is many a slip 'twixt
the cup and the lip," and many
people will find this to be true
before the election closes on
August 1st.

Buy Studebaker now

Combs Motor Company
Whitesburg,
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A Korean veteran returns; a loved on- - ?
at the dock; news cameras record the , jyEight minutes after the photograph is developed
and rushed to the press picture bureau, it's in the
veteran's home town across the con.inent-- via the
magic of telephoto.

Developed by the Bel. Sys,em, te,ephoto flashe.news photographs over telephone circuits to pre.assoc.at.ons and newspapers a over

TTe lives of all Americans are enriched by sucfc'
modern miracles as telephoto, ,he teletypewriter,
and transmission of network television. These a
vancements came about through years of researchby telephone scientists and engineers. This con-tmui- ng

research is one reason America has themost and best telephone service in the world.

C. Hunter Green, Kentucky Manager

Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph

Company

Working Always to Serve
Kentuckians Better
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